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resumed April 4. The "hol'dayTo get actual field work Miss, Yesterday and todayGertrude Forester and Miss Clara permits calling for an
buildin? Information received from

ima is to the effect that hop- - officials said, was declared ah a
necessary expense reducing

mded comi
0( George F. Felckert vs.

ture aggregating $10,7000 were growers will not make advancesRaymond. . . Cuban Officials
Board American

issued to balem residents by Mark this spring, and litigation is defiled in .

Poulsen, deputy cltv recorder clared almost inevitable. It is

uiancie ot me Oregon University
Public Nursing department, are
now accompanying Miss Laura
Godsie on her trips through the
county. Miss Godsie will speak
to Parent-Teacher- s association on

erose vs. uuy n.
rt hv .ludca Carl G. Becke will erect a one said that nearly 1,000 acres of

Vlll'.'- - - - . . .

Action an Frats
Is Not Expected

AtMeetTonight
Indications are that the Salem

school board will take no action

story dwelling at 1335 North Cap-- I new hops were put in last spring
itol street, which will cost ap- - under 45 cent contracts. Scarcely.... IrViTiHri

vfl Hiram - Ship; Pet FightsWednesday at Highland school proxlnlat(ily $3000 H. L. Hare-- 1 an acre of hops will be planted
in the vicinity ofters will put up a gas filling sta

"Flu" Hits Troops.
Coblenx, Mar. 22. An influon-z- a

epidemic has broken out here
among the United '

Hon forces. The second battalion
of the Second, mtu.. l... .....

quarantined by the medical au-

thorities. Forty-fiv- e casus liav
been reported and it Ib said th
attack of the malady Is very

of army shoes, a cordu- - this spring
Yakima.pair Health Crusade which is to be in-

augurated soon.coat, eggs, puivw - - tion at Miller and Commercial
streets which will cost $1500;
$1200 will be spent by A. J. Jen-

nings in building a one story
n" i .f 1 HA I.',,. n

i the rather vaneu
0 goods stolen from the According to a telephone

received at police head0(T. B. Morgan, 1140 Court

quarters a traiail night. Mr. Morgan toiu
.. . th linre-l.'ir- eain- -

at Its meeting tonight relative to

the existence of alleged secret so-

cieties in the high school here.
"Unless there is a full member-

ship at the meeting there will be

nothing done on the matter,"

Postmaster Huckestein has just
received notice that the Port-
land recruiting office of the Unit-
ed States marine corps is now
open for receiving recruits. Ap-

plicants can receive necessary In-

formation by calling on the

nscient was bound, " 7,7,
If' rankhl1 W1" bulld. a one st0elieved of $02.15gaged andv . ... . ,

was paid. Cuban authorities took
up the matter with the American
consul general and it was decided
to disregard the skipper's objec-
tions and bring the vessel to the
wharf. When the boarding party
reached the side of the schooner,
the captain Inverted the Amer-

ican flag as a signal of distress
and hoarded the American cruiser
Minnesota to make a protest
against what he declared was an
"invasion" on the part ot the
Cuban maritime authorities.

ouusaiuvv cuLiiig ijim at 16 tSwhile on a nnrthhnnnH frpip-h-

through the screen on the Soutl1 Hish street' and 50u wil1near Harrisburg. Officers looked
for the robbers at the station here,

be 8peI,t by A- K- - po"ock in re-

but !pairing a house at 803 Uuionit learnedwas that a band of

.t. iiFfi,.a lire invpst -
porcu. wfc,vw

Havana, March 22. Port of-

ficials encountered stern opposi-
tion yesterday when they boarded
the American schooner Benjamin
Van Brunt to tow her to the dock,
following the refusal of the com-

mander to leave his anchorage.
When the officers went over

the side of the craft they were
met by a huge and ferocious
monkey, which ran amuck among
the boarding party, and bit a po-
liceman so severely that surgical
attention was deemed necessary.
The captain ot the boat had re-

fused to dock and unload his
cargo until demurrage charges
aggregating $14,000 together
with a payment of $300 for al-

leged deterioriation of machinery

street.hoboes had been put off the train
at Marion and it is presumed the
guilty parties were members of
the ditched crew.

The Woman's Relief Corps will
have a cooked food sale next
Saturday at Davies Shack, 387

.... n(,ruii,iii Tor annen- - Several members of the Albany
motorcycle club made the first

recently, is improving
trip of the season Sunday andiState' and all members are

pected to contribute.visited in Salem. The club plans
His afternoon. He is at the

members of the board said this
afternoon. George E. Halvorsen,
one o fthe directors who has been
111 for several weeks, said this
afternoon he will be unable to
attend.

W. C. Winslow and Dr. II. H.

Olinger, both members of the
board, declared they are willing
to go ahead with any action
which seems advisable, but added
that they believe every member
of the board should be present at
the time any decision is rendered.

Hov Shields, school attorney,

on making numerous trips of this

5000 Laid Off.
Montreal, Mar. 22. More than

5000 men employed In the ABM II

shops here oflhe Canadia.1 Pacific
were notified today that work

imette saunai iuiu. kind during the spring and sum-

mer. Among those who visited
Mrs. J. W. Clark and Mrs.

Bradner of Independence visited
in Salem during the latter part of
the week.

and Mrs. C. L. Tallman of
Salem are Mr. and Mrs. L. B. would be suapended tomorrow and

WM. GAHLSDOR '

The Store of Houseware
135 N. Liberty. Phone 7

When a south bound freight
train left Salem Saturday, accord-

ing to a statement made by a
man employed near the Southern
Pacific depot, 48 men climbed on
and went out of town. The men
were loggers and lumbermen
from Washington and were work-

ing their way south in pursuit of

employment.

in Salem. Mr. Tallman,
L. f - l,,

Hixon and daughter, Guy Mat-ne-

Earl Flickering, Henry Tib-bet- t,

Francis Covill, Frank
Wrightman, Lewis Mason and
Percy Buennell.

D. C. Doty, fish dealer at the
Midget Market, motored to Al-

bany this afternoon and will re-

turn this evening.
on here Friday and remain- - has filed an opinion requested by

the board relative to high school
secret societies.W. B. Fenn, contractor from

North Y'akima who will do someind Mis. John Busenbark

Before you buy a

LIFE INSURANCE
POLICY

See J. F. HUTCHASON, Sr.,
Diat. Mgr., (371 State St.,

Phone 99.
The MUTUAL LIFE of N. Y.

Oldest American Life Co.

i..,, ,. i, in QaljMM Baby chicks, 6 58 State St.
of the work on the Pacific high

The Marion county club feder-
ation will meet at Donald Thurs-
day night to discuss plans for the
coming corn and poultry shows.

arriving in the evening,
spend several days here way south of Sclera for the state,

Adam Setera, 17 years old, was
committed to the state hospital
from Oregon City, having been
adjudged insane Saturday. Setera
shot his mother four times on

Thursday of last week. It is be-

lieved that his mother will re- -

Daily Statisticsis in town and making his head-

quarters at the Commercial club.If , II1H1 k ICIIUi.

NEW SHOW TODAY

HARRY CAREY
In his latest westerner

"IF ONLY JIM"
MAJOR ALLEN

WILD JUNGLE ANIMAL PICTURES

Mr. Fenn's family 'ill join him
here within the next ten days.ti, i. iiuuuius aiiiveu on

Born
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
1148 Norway, March

LIPIIART
Liphartt0 j cover, according to reports fromtrain from Eucene

Big dance at Dreamland rink
every Wed. and Sat. Ladies free
every Wed. Good music. Large
hardwood floor. VI

Oregon City.Willi I. Ej. IVIUI-'- I UDRCJ l 21, a sonMr. and Mrs. John Kapernick
of Havre, Mont., are visiting T.

Died
Attorney 0. G. Larson of

was transacting business
in Salem yesterday.

E. McCroskey on their return trip
from California, where they spent
the winter. Mr. Kapernick is a
conductor for the Great Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Trater ar-

rived in Salem yesterday from
Albany. Mr. Trater went to Seat-
tle where he will remain a few
days on business and Mrs. Trater
and daughter will visit with
friends in Salem during his

'twlar posts. Spaulding Log- -

Co. z- -

BALEM - SILVERTON STAGE
Leaves Leaves
Salem Silverton
O. R. Depot Nbwi stand

7:00 a. m. 8:16 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.

5:00 p. m. :15 p. m.

MONMOUTH STAGE

Leave Salem O. E. depot 7:0
a. m. 11:00 a. m. 6:00 p. m.

Leave Monmouth Hotel 8:15 a.
m. 1:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.

Irfave Independence Hotel 8:10
a. m. 1:15 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

Special trips hy appointment.
Seven paasengcr car for hire,

J. W. PARKER, Prop.
Res. phone 615. Business phone T

A, R. Burt and little son

ASH Mrs. Dora Ash, age 41,
died at her home, 525 N. Cap-

itol street, 6:45 Monday morn-

ing.
She -- leaves a husband, W. M.

a daughter, Viola, and a son,
Merrill, all of Salem. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow,
Wed., at 2 p. m. at Webb and

Clough chapel, Bev. R. L. Putnam
officiating. Interment at City

II,,,,,- r. ., ,i ..1 i,, hpir
Remodeling is well under way

in the optical parlors of Dr. Bur-det- te

at 325 State St. He expects
to be ready for business Marchyesterday after visiting Mrs. Earl Fisher returned to

friends in Salem during the
28th.

COMEDY

"NEARLY WED" Bligh TheatreeuQ. J

Three Boys Believed
Drowned in Reservoir

Trinidad, Colo., Mar. 22.
Three boys are believed to have
drowned in a reservoir, 15 miles
east of here, following their dis-

appearance since Saturday when
they went to the reservoir 1o fish.
The hats belonging to the bys
were found floating in the wa'n
today and the boat in which thev
embarked was found overturned
The coroner has ordered the reser-
voir dragged. The hoys ranged in

70"View cemetery.

her home in Salem Sunday from
Albany where she had been at
the home of Mr. Fisher's mother
for three months while recover-

ing from an injured ankle. Mr.

Fisher drove to Albany Sunday
and brought her home.

near the Itligh hotel, Harold
Mrs. H. L. Bancroft returned to

her home In this city yesterday
after spending the week end in

Albany with her husband, Dr.

Bancroft. Lloyd T. RlgdonW. T. IUglon L. M. HUMW. T. Rigdon & SonW. T. Johnson, Mrs. A. B.
ev. Mrs P. M. Brandt and

leading Undertakersage from 18 to 20 years.
The Standard Oil company is

putting in a station at the corner
of Miller and South Commercial
streets.

J. H. Batchellor of Corvallis

Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Smith
wen to Albany Sunday to help
his mother, Mrs. M. C. Smith,
celebrate her birthday. They
were accompanied to Albany by

the week end In Salem.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY g

There's a New Elegance to

Women's Tailored
Suits

pr nf ,i,,i n a 1 11 T 11 a i rr prrpraiin' im. 11, 11' '1,1 j -
for Easter, order early

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

16S South Hlffh Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone IIS

The Y. M. C. A. has just re-

ceived a new horizontal bar which
will be installed in the gym

peenhousi'S. 1298 South 13 Mr. and Mrs. Lou Larson of
Rueene were in the city during12ii)W. 70

the week end. They went on to
0a PSurl it farmM east

was transacting business Geo. Thurman. mint grower andWoodhurn yesteruay wueio
will spend several days with rel-

atives and friends.

CLEANLIKESS IS NEXT

TO GODLINESS

bath roomAn

is necessary for the former.

Consult us as to the best

plan for your floor space,

and we will fit you with a

bath room of which you will

be proud, without much

strain on your pocketbook.

GRABER BROS.
Telephone 550

M -farmer of Gervais, is In the city
today looking after business

W. Wbltlock, real estate
Mrs. K. Krop and son of

were In town yesterday enr. Wan in S,ulom frntn Siilvnr- -

futerday afternoon. It will pay you to get our

prices on mill run. Chas. A. Arch-er- d

Imp. Co. 'i. R. Burdette will open
ttlral i us at 325

route home from Mt. Angel where

they had been visiting her son at
the Mt. Angel college.

Hush Mars, editor of the Jeftlrr.,1 ... . t no A A
went, auoui iviarcn io. tv

Revival meetings every

ning at 7:30, Yew Park.I Stewart of Silverton was ferson Review, who Is said to be

a candidate for postmaster in

that town, spent the week end

with friends in Salem.

after business matters in
Love, the Jeweler. Salem.

My Show
Window of

feSnW
f

Will interest any lover
of a

Beautiful Home

Max O. Buren

ntf yesterday.

p ii nuuu Mrs. E. L. Pope returned to her

home at Park Place the last ofu.i'i-- , niaiKihc- -
See ad.

TODAY
TOMORROW

the week after spending seveia.
I F, I ) ... . TT , days in Salem.

SEE THAT pretty

New Hat?

It came from the

Salem Variety Store

where all particular
folks are buying

their new millinery.

i wi ici ui name; m o

inimi iu oaieui jf co

Then Gone Don's Be Sorry
Mrs. Mary Swan, who has

been visiting in Salem for some

little time, returned to her home

in Mill City Saturday.a in Salem on business
179 N. uom'i saieraine weds end.

Mrs Claude Bruder, who has

been visiting her sister. Mrs. Otto

Scheman. In Salem, has returned

to her home in Gladstone.

S TAThi 1 l n
in , ...lenu ii your security is
H Masonic Temple. 70

LOOK!
In Business for Your

Auto's Sake
Car not hitting right? Bring U to
us. A place to get tires, tubes, spot

lights, skid chains and tire pumB,

club of
Mrs. Barnett has returned to

her home in Salem after a short

visit with her sister at GladstoneThursi
O. A. C. will give
ay March 24, at

71n hall

P. C. Speer of Salem was a

n AlDany um- -
business visitor Great Western Garage

Phone 44. Opposite C .urt Rous
Al.tt S OPKN

Pretty Easter Hats
Are everywhere, but the Prettiest are found here. Not

a single hat in the house sells for over $10 and many

ing the week end.

Mrs. John Groves
was visiting friends
over Sunday.

Albany
Salem

of
In

of Euw n.ia Collamore

Our "Fashion Show" last Friday demon-

strated the above fact and when you
find how low they are marked in price,
you will truly he surprised, and find it pos-

sible to have a New suit for Faster.

Portland & Salem
Stage Linethe week end in Sa

gene spent You will want your
lem with her aausme..- -

of them go for as low as 2.95.

Spring Hat from this showing
Every Hour on the Hour at

Handy roIU of white paper, use"aos. H. Ince's

"Lying Lips"
P M.

COMIXO SUNDAY

ful for many purpose
Journal office.

np. Capital

B W Miller of Shelbum was

In Salem on business yesterday.

Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour

Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p m.

It s Worth Seeing Twice Salem Variety Store
152 North Commercial Street.

rnoms. C. B.
For rent, outside"BIDDEN--

FRT-IT- "

National bank bid. LIBERTY
-- i.. t. to Silvertonr. u. r.m" he spent a le

Where the Be Vitium Show

hours on businesm.


